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The Late Mr J.D.H. Buchanan 

With the sudden deo.th of John Duncan Henry Buchanan on Saturday, 29th April, 
19Gl, the Nev Zealnnd Archaeological Association as well as the whole field of New • 
Zealand history lost a keen enthusiast and a notable authority on the Dominion's 
pnst . · As · a foundation member of the Association, ~Ir Buchanan's experience in the 
recording of a.rcho.eological sites while a member of the Hawke's Bay Dro.nch of the 
!loyal Society provided o.n invaluable aid to the Archaeological Association in the 
formation of its national field recording scheme. !Jany members will recall 
~:r Duchana.n' s contribution to the 'fhird Annual Conference at IVanganui in 1958 when 
he discussed the . recording of archaeological field evidence . 

~Ir Buchanl\n was also well versed in llaori traditional studies and was con
sidered an authority on the traditions and genealogies of the Ngati Kahungunu tribe 
of Jlawke 1 s Illly. This special knowledge of tradition and prehistory as well as a 
broo.der interest in New zeala.nd history made him a worthy representative of the 
Hoyal Society of New Zeall\nd on the National Uistoric Places Trust. As one of the 
originators of the proposal for an Historic l'laces Trust, Mr Buchanan was a member 
of the Trust from its inception until the ti:ne of ·his' deo.th. 

Following a brilliant co.reer at Christ's College, Mr Buchanan took Degrees in 
Science at Co.nterbury College and also o.t l'embro!ce College, Cambridge. Subsequently 
he returned to Chrilit 1 s College as a master in 1925, later establishing the Grant-
chester Preparatory School at Timnru. In 193G he ' wo.s appointed Headmaster of 
Hereworth School at lhi.velock North, and later for health reasons joined the staff 
of the Wanganui Collegiate School in 1953. 

Despite his academic qualifications and his vast knowledge of historical matters 
llr llucho.nan was essentially a modest man. His friends will remember his kindness, 
his wisdom, and his generosity for he made available his O'Wll research to fellow ~ 

workers without thought of . personal gni n. To his widow and family we offer our 
deep sympathy and the knowledge that we also are poorer for his loss. 




